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IRELAND '$$SONS DO HQNOR TO PATRON INT
"Ohb Paddy &ear, and did you hear
T10 news that's going 'round?
The Shamrock is forbid by law
T% •Irow on Irish ground.
St. Patrick's Day no more to keep,
HIis 'color can't be seen,
Ar there's.a bloody law again
Tae wearin' of the green."

With blare of instruments, with* the
ponip and splendor of a semi-military
pa4de, with the eloquence and fervil
oratory of the patriots came forth the
Milesia• descendants today to do honor
to their national patron saint-he of the
ophldlan warfare and the emerald hue.

St. Patrick's Own Day.
It was St. Patrick's Day this morning

and the bragh gossoons and pretty col-
leens were out to sing the hymn that
stirs every Irish heart and to participate
in the ceremonies incidental to the great
Celtic holiday.

Everywhere the shamrock and the
green bands of the patriotic sons trans-
formed the dusty streets into masses of
artistic coloring. with backgrounds of
gally dressed maids to applaud te
bravely arrayed members of the'Kce -
Order of Hibernians and the
society. p ,"n.-

The parade was the prlnlT '•."
event and drew the crowds to the strs
to join in the brassy strains of "The
Wearing of the Green."

Six hundred Hibernians and members
of the Robert Emmet Literary society
marched in three divisions through the
principal thoroughfares and were
cheered by several thousands from the
sidewalks and buildings.

Made Punctual Start.
It was a parade unique in one thing.

Jt was actually started on time and
Grand Marshal Con Meaglier was the
reclpient of many compliments, pos-
slbly unheard, from the waiting throngs
that lined the curbs.

The line of march began in Center-
ville and marched to the Lexington mine
and countermarched to the St. Lawrence
church and school and thence down
M•ain street to Broadway. At Broadway
the column turned east to Atlantic, to
Park and to the Sacred Heart church.

From the church the procession moved
west on Park street tQ Washington and
Park streets, where a halt was made for
the exercises at St. Patrick's Parochial
school.

At St. Patrick's Church.
At the conclusion of the pretty cere-

monies of the children the societies
marched to St. Patrick's church, where
high mass was sung and a sermon de-
livered by Father O'Laverty, following
which the line of march was again
taken up to the St. James hospital,
thence to Montana, north to Broadway
and on Main to Miners' Union hall,
where the order to disband was given.

The procession was led by Grand
MArshal Con Meagher and Alderman
Larry Dugan as aide. The Montana
State band headed the Centerville Hi-
bernians in the post of honor, and fol-
lowing the uniformed order came the
carriages with Fathers Smith of Iowa,
p'Laveiry of Ireland, Ryan and Ratten,
together with James Meagher and
others as escorts.

The first division was commanded by
John Coakley, the second by David
Henley and the third by John Molloy,
as marshals.

Though started at 10 o'clock promptly
it was after 1 o'clock before the march-
ers ended their parade and prepared for
the afternoon entertainments and the
balls for tonight.

At the School.
As the throngs from the proces'lon

and the thousands who had followed it
reathed the school, a cheer went up at
the sight of the children congregated on
the steps and around the front of the
building which was decorated in an ap-
propriate manner. From the roof to
the ground the school was draped with
the national colors, interspersed lavishly
with the green.

Two girls were standing one at each
side of the entrance at the top of the
s:eps. One at the left representing the
Goddess of Liberty, carried an American
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flag. On the other side was Erin, a win-
some lass, attired in becoming green.
One hand rested on a broken green
column, around which was twined an
abundance of 'lvy, and the other held an
Irish harp prettily wreathed with trail-
ing green.

Around stood the schobl orchestra of
37 pieces, and as the last of the procee-
saon drew up in front of the building the
band struck up "St. Patrick's Day."

A Pleasang 'icture.
The sight was an Inspiring one. The

great crowd seemed to move and swing
in rhythmic measure to the strains of
the music; the glitter of green In the
sunlight; the happy faces of the children
as they looked out upon the vast throng
and seemed to glow with the spirit of
the occasion. Above, the windows, with
their wealth of green and gold ands the
long dralpings of red, white and blue
were packed with faces, and the gay
colors made a pleasing contravt with the
dark habits of the s:Pters, in whose sweet
faces shone the light of a holiday.

To many of them the Iriih airs
brought a flood of memories, and they
seei.ed to catch the spi:lt of the crowd
as their ears 'aught the strains of "St.
Ptat lk's Day," and their faces glowed
,bneath their snow-white hoods.

As the last strains of the inspliring
tune died out a young fellow not more
than 17 years of age came forward to
the edge of the steps, and without the
slightest appearance of diffidence began
to speak.

It was Edward O'Flynn, one of the
echcolboys, who had been chosen to ad-
dress the crowd.

A Youthful Orator.
Beginning slowly and deliberately and

wit:hout any apparent effort, the boy
soon caught the attention of his audi-
ence, and as he warmed with the fire of
his subject he threw the whole force of
his spirit into an earnest and impas-
stoned speech which was easily heard all

and Washington was already born and
Ireland alone bowed not to victorious
Caesar.

"This day we hold sacred to one, who
at that time did more for the nation than
centuries of warriors and statesmen
have been able to accomplish ever since;
to one whose name and fame are world-
wide, to whom men of every nation, of
every creed, and every color, are glad
to offer the tribute that goes out to the
herald of Christianity, the great and
good St. Patrick.

The Day of Eoma.•e.
"Today, from Maine to California,

from the frozen plains of the Arctic to
where the Southern Cross rides high, the
exiles of Erin turn their hearts to the
gem of the Western world to do homage
to the memory of their leader, their god-
given light in the hour of their darkness,
to render him the homage of undying
love and true Irish loyalty.

"Search the annals of history," said
he, "and you will find no story so beau-
tiful as the story of the advent of
Chiristianity to Ireland when she passed
from paganism to the worship of the
Living God."
ov, r the vast throng that stretched from
Park street to Galena.

When he referred to the wrongs of Ire-
land there was a perce,.,ptible expression
'of sympathy in the audience and soon
he had the crowd with him, until every.
man, woman and child in the vast ai
semblage was up on his to?8, hanging'
on the words of the boy.

At periods the audience burst into ap-
plause, and when, 'in his reference to op.
press!on, he reflerred to the vaunted love
of England, and shouted:

"If to love is to kill, England loves
Ireland well.

If to love is to hate, England could not
love ireland better!"

the crowd thundered i's applause.
Portraying with wonderful skill the

early -history of the race the young ora-

tor touched on the marvellous growth of
twle Irish nation and the influence that
the patron saint had that brought it.

"At a time," said he, "when the na-
tions were steeped in ignorance and su-
erstition' Ireland alone stood for the

light of Christianity.

The peminary of Europe.
'While Greece and Rome were yet un-

born, the scholars of Europe flocked to
the Emerald isle to sit at the feet of the
greatest teaobhers in the known world
and drlk tin the. education and religion
• the ages. Then Ireland was the sent-
e.ary of Europe.
"When Rome set forth her conquering

egilons and subdued the world, the spirit
which imbued the hearts of O'Connell

lie evidently struck a responsive chord
in the hearts of his hearers when in con-
elusion he voiced the hope of so many of
lis countrymen that " the dawn would
coane to the fettered isle."

Conicluding, the -boy said:
"As the good saint shook off the cha;na

of ignorance and superstition, another
delliverer will come who will tear off the
shacakles of English tyranny and give to
Ircland-to Chrlstian Ireland-tihe lib-
erty she loves so well."

At the conclusion of the young man's
*ffort, the children sang a patriotic
A4 ericnasong, and then came the pretty
emo any of crowning the banners.
t the martial note of a bugle a little

rame forward with a number of gar-
eds of lilies of the valley, and as the

bearers who advanced lowered their
s, she placed a wreath on the top

fl' tie staff.
T he wreaths placed on the American
-,ge were adorned with the nat.onal

4o~tn, while the garlands for the Irish
Iasg were trimmed with the appropriate

~ ~One' more the bugle note soulned
htrmp and clear, the standard hearers

tuned, the marchers swung into line,
,'ird as 'the band struck up "The Wearing

of the (Ireen," the crowd moved off
with

"The drumn so loudly btatlng,
The bugles that gaily bloc,

The banners that wate. it, l~ eetlng
High over the cr,,wd Ibelow.

The stalwart rarikiti !traa,llting,
The che('tol that dlent rn tih.' nkl's,

For a flll or K't '11 nll ifadlting
T'hat over the tolumlnn Iilte:."

The plroce'rrsion Iinovcil IIn a holly to St.
Patrick's church, where atn t:'oIluen' t tir-
anon by Rev. Father O'laverrty wat: In-
tuned to.
At HlbeIrnia hall tlis afternioon the

women of the ladits' auxiliary rervlered,
tan excellent p'rogrurn to an1 linlense
crowd which filled every avallable cornter'
of the buhlling.

The Pro;rtam.
Opening flentarks ..........Mrs. Murphy
Instrumentatl Duet ........ ......

......Mliss l(ly ani Mr. MeNnamnrit
Recitation ........Mil• Julia larrington
Vocal Solo .............. Mrs. IFltz Itutler

ecitation .............. Miss O'lDonnell
Selectlions ............ libernian Quartet
Address ........ .............. '. V. Ityan
Vocal Solo ...... ...... Mrs. A, i"lhnola.Ier
Dan:. ...... MIses t '[Donnell atlnrl Ililloa
Vocal Rolo ......Miss itone Mc'Drmo? Il
Remarks ...... .............. J. J. Lynch
Whistling oulIo...MJss lottle Mci)enrmttt
Remarks ...................J. T. O'lrlrinI
Vocal Solo ........... Miss Nora Hullivann
Inetrlumnenltal Solo......MI's Agnes S4he;a
Vocnl Solo ........... Mss Anna Hullivall
Instrumental to!o ......Miss M. McNully

'The 'elebliIt•Iiata iall c cInclude w Iti
three balls, to be held at lilbaernla, Ren-
shaw and Miners' I'nlaon hallts.

BIG PARADE IN NEW YORK.

Many Tons of Shamrock Brought Over
From Ireland.

New York, March 17.-Tons of Sham-
rock will grace today's commnemoration

VENEZUELAN INSURGENTS ARE
MEETING WITH SOME SUCCESS
(fy Associated Press.)

Port of Spain, island of Trinidad,
March 17.-The Venezuelan insurgents
commanded by General Monagas oup-
tured the Port of (muanta. Six custom
house officers were wounded. A Dutch
steamer arrived off Gaunta shortly after
the Insurgents had taken possession of
that place and transferred to the reve
lutionlsts several bags of mail, ti~
steamer's offmcers thinking they wer•
dealing with the legal authorities.

Government troops commanded
General Velutini recaptured Giunnta yel
terday. The Insurgents have taken po•,
session of Carlaco and are marchtl
on Cummana. The insurgents also cain
tlnue to threaten Carumpano, whltd

place, it Mi said, they will most Ilkcl:
capture shortly.

"'The revolutionary steamer lolhi':a
londed a force of lnUxurgenta March I

On the shore near Puenta Pledras, 1I,1o
of the island of Margharita and Marc'
15 the steamer landed war munition
and insurgent forces near Culual'.'

;opposite the island of Curacao, to rein(

turce the revolutionary troops un I'.,
,Oeiernl Itiera, who was preparing to iat
tack ('oro.

The V'enezruelan in., crgents are ,'.r:
cactive at lirnetIt and thi' .itualli ul aiL
pe.rs to be grave for the( g,'vl'lrnmflult o
Vewnezuela.

It is said here that the insurge'nts hate

eaptmured Cliudad de Hira, near Vale•h:ia

PRINCE HENRY TOUCHES AT
PLYMOUTH, ENGLAND, TODAY
(By Associated Press.)

Plymouth, England, March 17.-The
Deutschland arrived here at 12:30 p. Iq,

and proceeded for Cherbourg and Han.-
burg at 1:15 p. m.

Prince Henry, who was browne•,
hardy-looking and completely rested
after his visit to the United Statep,

spent most of his time on the bridge'
with the captain or first officer of the
steamer.

The prince was on the bridle whep-
the Deutschland entered the arborw an
he waved a cheerful greeting tob hee r
man naval attache, Captain KICeppr, *
other friends who wen~t out '• t
steamer on the company's ten4er,
Deutschland's voyage was plMaet it'

uneventful. During the first few day.
the princ' wths tired out and mixed but
lttle with the other passengers.
Sfie dined with his suite at a separate
table in the general saloon, but *most
tf the time was passed on the bridge.
~arlng the latter part of the voyage,
ewever, the prince appeared frequent-

ly on the promenade deck and talked
freely and pleasantly with his fellow
passengers as he did on t'13 outward
4rip.
Trhe passengers speak in the highest

tLems of Prince Henry's aftability to
~1 The Germkn consul here, Herr Fox,
livered to the prince a number of tele-

grams and letters, including a message
ip welcomel ftom Emperor William.

Prince HIenry mild to Ilcrr Fox:
"1 have had a chaIrilnrig t I iii, andI,

geographically, havc *a'I it third or the
ITrlted Hia tcK. 1 aini gliil, or iiourIi,
lo gKit hornl."

Vlci' AdmirnaI l von Hcioiid n ff, hi thi' co it,

In this (ity I. Patrick,. It ls stated
that more tiulne Sha•liirock was
brought over ,i Ireland thits .,car than
ever before.

The rilsh-Americans will clserve the
day morle geI'nerally thanll fo"r many
years.

A big parade is the pricicical featrure.
It will nove in Fifth A'venuci from
Forty-sec-ond to Thirty-first stre't.

Big Time in Ogden.
(Ity Associated l 4.cesq.)

Ogden. Utah, March 17.-- Oigdci, In ,le.-
brating the comlnencement o \wirk on
the Ogden-Lulin, or what Is cow lnown
aA the lHarriman cut-off, on tl ct, tulth-
ern Partlie, has Iimade Ht. I'atrlic'Kr - lay
an \eventi of grieat Iniporlanice. T'hcl llty
Ils In gala attire, a parade'. sica'kiing,
it barclbccue for Ihousantds and otcl.,r att
tratiloncilos alffiorldlling eljoynlinl. At suItl
ri'se ta miliute cc ac fired acid ll;lnllom niutimi
bilr'ke liioose when aill thei whistlie ofhli' ri'll'll lr l I shilll , iciccclll lll i )l ltll l tll

the 1'1111 'inlr d shlllps, toa no,11IIt h ,- a antlt

falei(torlIs aidded to the dlig of ibelle.
'IThe lirritman cot-off rolte ciilcimeni'-
Ing at ()gd'cen, lies directly acr.ois I lri'at
Halt aInke. 'rhe briny inhIaIdi (a will
ei c'siatlined iy tr'ostiing 1a piling, utah-
lng Ia roaiii 41 Itllies thloulgh water
which will hie one ofii the inml-l scttlic
lirnes in flit' cworldl. The'l t ut-off I- to
clliliuttae Promontory lioutcllalin, ion (cf
the worst 'ietlois of the Sciulit-c-n I'al-
e'liIh, ntil \Ill reduci e Ilie I,csxtsengcn'
time iiotween Ogden andi Satll ti-ancitis,-o

trnnd Celebration in London.
(Ifly Assncltaltd I'r's. )

LiConion, Marcht 17.- Mi. 'atrick's ali•y
wall cPlericlrated todtly more grl'ldlIy tIhan
utal. Thel Irlt flag wai s llyng)1i from
many pilttle' hoillihngs; speciao l soe,'rvite
were Ii.lc ith 'aholh i h (hl cthurches andit
thei' shamrcl k o so meithifg ripresIi.n ct-
ing it, ieas iseen vc'rywhic,'r. 'The Irish

troops ll the i all l'ous gtiarrTiccintl wi%''r~ i
givt'e I I. dnly' Iiiave. l'ollowinl g tle
prc eden'i' ict i f (iQ tin•t' Vhlcthctlr , (liuLen
Alexancir.at MInt lih- battalion ci t Irish
gutrds on dutlly at the Tlower of ITndcn,
in large unallty of shall ocklill R, whicht
were di srltlled to the Iccn li( the lcitludu
Ihis imorninclllcg.

Parade in New York.
New York, March 17.-- Ht. I'; ltick's luay

Wtis observed in thins tity by speial
siervi.es in all Roman Cathllcl cihtches,
by a ltuhil'de and bIy ta ctlllil"r iof din-
ner', The lip arade ('conta incld l,0t00 men,
the line of march being up Irftlth av'eniue

and inchllde the Slxly-lnlth raglilent

National (llu lrd, lhe lilrst rsgiment of
Irish voluncl ltrl aind the I llbrnlltan
itillhs, acrtinlg us escort to thce A ncient
Order of blclercilanhs. I

BOULDER CELEDBRATi.

Ireland's Patron Baint Honrled With
Much Festivity.

(Hpeclal to Inter Mountain,.)
Tloulder, Marcuh 17.--H. l'atlr ck'c day Is

being oIservIed royally by the llibhernlanl
of tilhs n'ection. Loulder weairs a fi'stive
air today, '-,'ing generously d''or'ated in
the colors r4 il lie Irerald Isle, aInd the
town IN c .r .ded with pfi-clc front out-
side point i'ho have already arrived to,
li in l iche for thei c cel cihr;0nltt which
takel pile. ",iight.

'r•l (,alllt a iure goinltg I,c hlav. l lgrand
t'tertliilth "s iit atir liclp rhtei , spei"iches

and tal Itl 0 honor of |-t' h' patrol
saint cl To' I ball, to bei ftollowedc by a
banqluet illc dIn ll ait lintlpkincl' hall.

All arrai, - itents have lbt iimae for
it splendid <-rIli'vatlii of te ccaci. on
aind lbancr! and streamrii of green
are ielIg it IhI .'cilly hung in botth halls,
while the l J i,,ri and wilndow o- f houlses
cand dliwni -itown bulidir itln presenct ai fes-
tive iappica-i',nt- In drapingsiligi of green
bunting.

SThreiv Hi'nmself Under Train.

(i'c( .i nto Inoter Mountaitn.)
Dillon, Mont., March 17.--An utilcinown

iman, situiposc-hi to -havc 1lii'-c. a trmictp,

iulcided hl'r•e todailly Iby thlrowing lclclntself
under a mioving traln. li. a-.a `round
at tpceiec.

IuIMIII, t141 J Hold) toL a rv"IMI-M "I i'.* )f the
A Mnoclated I'rm4 x:

"Wer inside~ 24 knoi,(n an Ireici mid h adn
fIoe weatlh.zr all the way, '1'hl. jiulnce
enjoyed h I tilt utud In nlow k.uuuIvy ainx-
louu to Bee tltu fulliy atud t he -rat utuuur.'

lipi

y'i"c:

Con G. Maber, V'ho W.+ .rh. Oiilud 3d lteurl.


